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Abstract. This paperdescribesa flexible distributedtransactionalworkflow en-
vironmentbasedon an extensibleobject-orientedframework built aroundclass
libraries,applicationprogramminginterfaces,andsharedservices.Thepurpose
of this environmentis to supporta rangeof EC-likebusinessactivities including
the supportof financialtransactionsandelectroniccontracts.This environment
hasasits aimto providekey infrastructureservicesfor mediatingandmonitoring
electroniccommerce.
1 Intr oduction
Presentbusiness-to-businessEC implementationsautomateonly a smallportionof the
electronictransactionprocess.For example,althoughorderinganddistributionof goods
canbe fast,thesupportingaccountingandinventoryinformation,paymentandactual
funds transfer– which requirecommunicationwith databaseservers – tendsto lag
by a substantialamountof time. This time-lagandthe decouplingof accountingand
paymentinformationfrom the orderinganddelivery of goodsandserviceprocesses,
increasesthetransactionscreditrisksandoftenleadsto discrepanciesbetweenvarious
informationsourcesrequiringexpensive andtime-consumingreconciliations.Current
applicationsdo not yet provide the robust transaction,messaginganddataaccessser-
vices typical of contemporaryclient/server applications.While thereis considerable
interestin developingrobustInternetapplications,protectionof significantinvestments
in client/server technologyandinteroperationwith mainframetransactionserversand
legacy systemsis a seriousrequirement.
Suchissuesarebetteraddressedby an integrationof the organization’s business
systemsand legacy datawith the Web andworkflow managementsystemsbasedon
distributedobject technologies.To be successfulwith EC applicationsworkflow sys-







acrossdepartmentsandgroups.This type of distributedworkflowtechnology [10] al-
lowsbusinessprocessesto besharedandpassedacrossthevaluechain.Thisencourages
networksof highly efficientvirtual organizationswhichwill challengetheconventional
businessparadigm.Themostfully evolvedandfully functionalInternet-basedorgani-
zationsintegratetheir databaseswith theWebto offer what is known astransactional
commerce [7]. The generalidea is to usecustomerspecificinformationto guidethe
transactionsbetweenacompany andacustomer, while providing adequatesecurityand
performance.
The combinationof EC transactionsand distributed workflows, as advocatedin
thispaper, providesthesequenceof businessactivities,arrangementfor thedeliveryof
work to theappropriateinter-organizationalresources,trackingof thestatusof business
activities, coordinationof the flow of informationof (inter and intra-) organizational
activities andthepossibility to decideamongalternative executionpaths.This results
in thestreamliningof businessproceduresandmoreefficient communicationbetween
businesspartners.Theseamlessfusionof distributedworkflow andopennested(flexi-




In this paperwe briefly describeanarchitecturalframework thatpermitstheflexi-
bility, interoperabilityandopennessneededfor ECapplicationsratherthanacollection
of independentsolutionsthatmaynot work in concert.Following this we concentrate
on thefusionof distributedworkflow managementandflexible transactiontechnology




Thiswork is relatedto thefollowing researchactivities.
The CommerceNetconsortium,a leadingconsortiumfor Internetcommerce,has






NetBill is a set of protocolsfor commercein information goodsand other net-
workeddeliveredservices[1]. Thisprotocolemphasizesatomicity, securityandprivacy






storesthe semanticdefinition of the meaningof eachEDI element.This approachis
donein two phases.In the first phase,the trading partnersnegotiateby exchanging
producttypedefinitionsandsynchronizetheir conceptdictionaries.Thesecondphase
is the interchangeof transactions.This approachprescribesthe meansby which two
tradingpartners’systemscanreachanagreementon commontermsandconceptsand
the setof dataneededfor sucha transactionbut doesnot specify the form of actual
transactions.
3 Strawman ReferenceAr chitecture for EC Brokering
In thissectionwedescribeanopenarchitecturalframework for Internet-basedEC.Pur-
poseof thisarchitectureis to mediatebusiness-to-businesscommunicationsandactasa
centralmarket-placewhereenterprisescanfind authoritative informationandusecon-
tractingsupportfacilitiesto effectively conducttheir businesstransactions.This archi-
tectureis currentlybeingdevelopedaspartof theESPRITprojectMEMO (MEdiating
andMOnitoringElectronicCommerce)whichaimsatdesigninganddevelopingacore
electronicintermediaryfor electroniccommerce.In particular, this projectaddresses
thefollowing issues:
1. Developmentof a flexible framework for navigating,searchingandretrieving per-
tinent informationfrom a largenumberof interconnectedinformationrepositories
containingsemi-structuredbusinessdata.
2. Provision of a securestorageof metadatarelevant for managingelectroniccom-
mercebetweenbusinesspartnerswhile facilitatingadaptionto specializedmarkets.
3. Provision of notarial-like serviceswhich supportthe negotiationandcontracting




4. Thecouplingof theFLBC with distributedworkflows in a way thatcanresultin
theexecutionof EC-like flexible transactions.
Weview theEC-BrokeringandNotarialService(ECBNS)asasystemthatperforms
mediatingtasksin the world of electroniccommerceand facilitatesthe evolution of
theInternetinto a interconnectedmarketplace,supportingtheexchangeof information






productsin a particulardomainandmapsbetweena productanits functionalityin



































thetermsof atransaction– thatis, thetermsof exchangeandpayment.Theseterms
maycoverdelivery, refundpolicies,arrangingfor credit,installmentpayments,dis-
tribution rights,etc.Thesetermsarestandardizedandthe negotiationprotocol(s)
aredescribedby meansof FLBC. FLBC messagetypes,as well as higher-level
components,arestoredin theFLBC componentlibrary.
3. The final result of the NegotiatingandContractingis a businesscontractthat is
storedin theContractBase.This servesasinput to theEDIFACT workflow man-
agerthatsupportstheexecutionof thecontractwith standardEDI software.
4. TheWorkflow Managerwhich automatesandmapscross-organizationalbusiness
processes,relatingto billing andaccountingservices,debit/credit,invoicing,etc,to
flexible ECtransactions.
Thelog of theECBNSplaysacentralrole in termsof reliability, authenticationand
non-repudiationbetweenbusinesspartners.TheECBNSmustbeableto recover from
softwareandhardwarefailures.Thusthelog hasto containall necessaryinformationto






long-runningactivities andtheir failurewould createimmenseproblemsfor busi-
nessdeals.A businessdealis acollectionof interrelatedcontractsbetweenaknown
groupof businesspartners.Hererecovery techniquesfor flexible transactionscan
beused[3].
Additionally, thelog recordsvital informationaboutthepartnersinvolvedin abusi-
nessdeal.It storesthestartandendtimeendof a contractenactment,communications
insidea workflow togetherwith stateinformationof the workflow, andeventsinside
transactions.Partnersinvolvedin a contractnegotiationanda contractenactmenthave
readpermissionon thelog file, i.e. they canuseit to learnaboutthestateof their busi-
nessrelation.Non-fullfillmentof anobligation(encodedasastatementin FLBC) is also
regardedasaneventandrecordedin thelog. Suchdatamaybeusedaslegal evidence
providedthatthepartnershaveagreedon thelegal relevanceof thelog file.
In MEMO it is anticipatedthattherewouldbeseveralinstancesof theECBNS(just
like ORBsfor CORBA-enabledapplications)andeachof themwill be managedand
monitoredby a TrustedThird Party (TTP), e.g.,a financial institution,a Chamberof
Commerce,etc. TTPsact hereperformmediatingtasksbetweencustomersandsup-
pliers. In this way this architecturehasthe potentialto evolve into a interconnected
marketplace,facilitatingtheexchangeof a widevarietyof productsandservices.
4 A Layered approachto Electronic Commerce
The architecturepresentedin section-2will consistof an extensibleobject-oriented
framework (classlibraries,APIs, andsharedservices)from which developerscanas-
sembleapplicationsfrom existing components.Theseapplicationscouldsubsequently
bereusedin otherapplications.TheECapplicationframework is aframework for build-
ing InternetVertical-Market (IV-Market) applicationsbasedon modelingsupportfor
key businessprocessesandservices.For thispurposewefollow alayeredapproachand
view anEC applicationframework, basedon thearchitecturedepictedin Figure1, as
comprisingseveral layers(seeFigure2). Becausetheselayersarebuilt on eachother,
theresultingapplicationsaretightly linkedthroughaninfrastructureof sharedservices.
TheECapplicationframework layersareorganizedasfollows:
IV-Mark et Services: this layercomprisesof servicesspecificto closelyalignedver-
tical markets,suchasrealestate,securitiestrading,manufacturing,or any vertical
supplychain.
Contract Layer: this layer comprisesservicesthat allow buyersandsellersto coor-
dinatetheir businessactivities representedin termsof cross-organizationalwork-
flow communicationactivities thatdescribecontractualelementssuchobligations,
violation-conditions,andsanctions.
Workflow Layer: this layer allows the representationof businessprocessesthat cut
acrossorganizationalandgeographicboundaries.
BusinessServicesLayer: thislayerrepresentsgenericbusinessprocessesandapplica-
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Fig.2. ElectronicCommerceLayers.
TransactionServices: thebusinessservicesandworkflow layersareimplementedas
value-addedbusinessand workflow capabilitieslayeredon top of a flexible EC
transactionservicelayer. This layerprovidesflexible transactionsupportfor such
servicesasfundstransfer, payment,billing andaccountingservices,invoicing, re-
mittance,debit/creditandmodelscontingency, exceptionandremedialfacilities.
Enactment/Network Layer: this layerprovidestherun-timeenvironmentandthere-
liability/securityservicesto accommodatemission-criticalbusinessrequirements.
It catersfor initiating,executing,sequencingandcontrollinginstancesof aprocess
definitionin conjunctionwith multi-castprotocols,delivery receipts,authenticated
packagesandsmartfirewalls [2].
Figure3 depictsameta-modelthatspecifiesthebasicentitiesinvolvedin contracts,
workflows, transactionsandbusinessactivities. Thesearethe principal parametersto
bespecifiedin designingIV-Marketapplications.In thefollowing we will describethe
key entitiesinvolvedin thismeta-modelstartingfrom transactions.
4.1 Characteristicsof EC Transactions
EC transactionsaregenerallygovernedby contractsandupdateaccountsmayinclude
theexchangeof bills andinvoices,andexchangeof financialinformationservices.EC
transactionsmustprovide modelingsupportandmediatecommunication,interaction,
and coordinationamongcollaboratingpeopleand businessactivities within and be-
tweenorganizations.Transactionsupportfor suchcooperative applicationsdemands
non-traditionalandrathercomplex mechanisms[6] to supportthe sharingof uncom-
mitted databetweenconcurrentlyactive (andpossiblynested)subtransactionswhich
mayhave longduration.Thisconceptis known asopennestingandhasbeenproposed
by themulti-databasecommunityto increasetransactionconcurrency andthroughput.
However, it requiresrelaxationof standardpropertiesof thetraditionaldatabasetrans-
actionmodelsuchasserializabilityandisolation[3]. Flexible transactionmodelsad-
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Fig.3. Meta-modelspecifyingbasicentitiesinvolvedin theEClayers.
EC transactionssubstantiallydiffer from conventionalnesteddatabasetransactionsas
they may includea variety of unconventionalbehavioral features1 which includethe
following:
1. General purposeinformation:






(a) links to othertransactions.
(b) receiptsandacknowledgments.
(c) identificationof money transferredoutsidenationalboundaries.
3. Advancedfunctionality:
(a) the ability to supportreversible(compensatible)and repaired(contingency)
transactions.
(b) theability to reconcileandlink transactionswith othertransactions.
(c) theability to specifycontractualagreements,liabilities anddisputeresolution
policies.
(d) theability to supportsecureEDI transactionsthatguaranteeintegrity of infor-
mation,confidentialityandnon-repudiation.
(e) theability for transactionsto bemonitoredloggedandrecovered.
1 Someof thecharacteristicsof EC transactionscanalsobe foundin theNationalInformation
Initiative’s (NII) whitepaperonElectronicCommerce[9].
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In contrastto flexible transactionmodels,EC transactionsandworkflow applica-
tions,dueto their very nature,arenot data-centered.EC characteristicsarebetterad-
dressedby a process-centeredapproachto transactionmanagementthatsupportslong-
livedconcurrent,nested,multi-threadedactivities [10]. We arecurrentlydevelopinga
framework thataddressesthis situationby providing unifiedprogrammingandflexible
transactionsupportnecessaryto programnetwork-centricworkflow applications[10] .
Thepropertiesof EC transactions(occasionallyreferredto asactions)in this work are
summarizedin thefollowing:
Specificationof compensatingactions: theseareusedto undo,from asemanticpoint
of view, the effectsof an actionat a particularsite.Rulesdefiningcompensating
transactionsareattachedto objectsandfacilities areprovided for transactionsto
distinguishbetweensuchtasksandproceedaccordingly.
Specificationof contingencyactions: to executein casethatagiventransactionfails.





tures.Onceanactivity commits,its effectsbecomeautomaticallyvisible to other
activities. To avoid corruptingshareddatastructuresandviolate internalconsis-
tency – in casetatuncommittedtransactionshave“observed”eachother’s interme-
diateresults– thenotionof unsafecommitis introduced.
Primiti veTransactionClass: this type provides low level transactionfunctionality
andsupportsprimitivessuchasunsafe commit, andcancel.
Atomic TransactionClass: thisclassusesprimitiveclassestomaterializeatomicunits
of work suchascontingency andcompensatableactions.
SchedulingClasses: theseimplementthe schedulingandsynchronizationprocesses
describedin theworkflow layer.




Thebusinessservicelayerholdsa collectionof predefinedworkflow components.The
componentsareencodedknowledgeabouthow certainsequencesof workflow actions
canbeperformed.For example,a componentshipByAgency mayspecifythestan-
dardway of sendinga productpr via a transportagency ag from a suppliersup to
a customercust, irrespectively of thecompaniesbeinginvolved.Thecomponentsof
thebusinessserviceslayerareparameterized.Theadvantageof suchcomponentsis that
certainpartsof aworkflow mustnotbedefinedfrom scratch.
Theapproachtakenhereresemblesthereferencemodelsfoundin theARIS toolset
[13]. Referencemodelsin ARIS arediagramswhich representa prototypicalmodelof
anaspectof anenterprise.Insteadof modelingtheenterprisefromscratch,onecancopy
thesuitablereferencemodelandfit it to thespecificrequirementsof theapplication.
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4.3 The Workflow Layer
We basethe workflow layer on previouswork in progressreportedin [10] wherewe
provide transactionalsemanticsfor distributedworkflow programson the basisof an
object library. This library supportsspecifyingthe interactionsbetweentransactions
andworkflows which are long-lived activities characterizedby a well-definedset of
processactions.Theworkflow layermodelsprocessesascomplex andpossiblynested
transactionsinvolving customers,performers,andconditionsfor satisfaction(including
schedulingconstraints)for theprocessasa whole,aswell asfor eachmilestoneaction
within the process.Work units that canbe foundon the leaf-level of suchan activity
treearemappedto conventionalACID databasetransactions.Theattributesthatapply
to eachworkflow activity (process),which may spawn transactions(actions),canbe
summarizedasfollows:
Pre-activity/post-activity conditions: Thesearetheconditionsunderwhich a partic-
ular activity canbe enactedandcanbe terminated.Actions may be specifiedto




Serial scheduler: thisallowsactionsto besubmittedandcommittedsequentially. The
actionswithin this schedulerestablisha begin-on-commitdependency with each
other, i.e.,anactioncannotbegin unlessthepreviousonecommits.
Parallel scheduler: thisallowsall of its actionsto besubmittedandexecutedin paral-
lel asindependentactions.Theseactionsalsocommitindependently. It is expected
thatall actionsshouldcommitbeforetheirparentcommits.
Serial-alternativescheduler: thisattemptsactionssequentiallyuntil oneproducesthe
desiredoutcome.The parentonly abortsif all its descendentactionswere tried




cutedlocally. This is possiblein caseswhereorganizationspartnervery closelyto
eachotherandmay actuallywish to implementhomogeneousenvironmentsand
downloadworkflow scriptsto eachotherfor just-in-timeexecution[12].
Schedulingconstraintsand dependencies:activity schedulingandtimingcanbespec-
ified aspartof workflow activities,therebyallowing moreflexibility for transaction
scheduling.
Exceptionhandling: pre-definedhandlerscanbeexecuteddependingon the typeof
exceptionraised.This allows to trapanddistinguishdifferentkindsof abortsand
specialmessages.
Specificationof commit dependencies:betweenactionssothata taskwaitsfor asig-
nal from another, i.e.,blocks,beforeit is allowedto commit.Also automaticcancel
proceduresareprovided to semanticallyundo the effectsof unsafely-committed
actionsif theglobalactivity fails.












– – blocking& synchronizingstatements
– – produceresults
end(status);
As shown aworkflow processhasatype,i.e.,scheduler, thatcantakethevaluesde-
scribedpreviously. After instantiationa processobjectexecutesits work routinewhich
describestheprocessscript, i.e.,thesequenceof actions,e.g.,otherworkflowsor trans-
actions,it executesover its lifespan.The work statementmaterializesthe behavioral
part of a processobjectwhich providesthe meansto createotherprocesses,actions,
andobjectsat remotesites;andto requestasynchronousexecutionof their featuresand
to communicatewith them.A processcanspawn actions,eachwith its own indepen-
dentthreadof control,executedin thesequencespecifiedin theworkstatement.These
actionsmayhaveto besynchronized.
4.4 Contract Layer
Electroniccontractslink cashflows to theexchangesof products,goods,andservices
rendered.Contractsinclude instructionsregardingthe handling,routing, scheduling,
storingandworkflow of the contractitself andof the objectscontainedor referenced
by thecontract.Contractinstructionscanaddressliabilities, acceptanceformsof pay-
ment,termsof payment,billing andpaymentinstructions,delivery instructions,return
policies,methodsof disputeresolution,andsoon [9].
In [15] we have extendedtheworkflow constructsdescribedabove to modelsitua-
tionsthatinvolvecontractsandobligations.A contractis modeledasa semanticagree-
mentbetweentwo or morecollaborating(distributed)workflowsin termsof aprotocol-
orientedspecificationof obligations.Contractsspell out the conditionsunderwhich
transactionsrepresentingpaymentsareto bemadeandincludepaymentandothercon-
tract relatedinstructionsin the form of obligations.Contractsspecifyalsoconditions
underwhich a contractcanbe reviewed,violatedandsanctionsfor potentialcontract
violations.In general,acontractrepresentsareciprocalrelationshipbetweenacustomer
anda supplier(s)andtypically consistsof two or moreinterconnectedworkflow loops.
Overallacontractspecifiestheexchangeof aspecialsetof synchronizationmessagesat
predefinedactivities or eventsmediatedbetweentwo (or more)workflow enactments.
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MEMO is designedasa user-drivenprojectwheresmall andmediumenterprisesre-
view the quality of the servicein threemilestones.The usergroupsareorganizedby
Chambersof Commercein Germany and the Netherlands,as well as by an Internet
serviceprovider in Spain.At thefirst milestone,themetadatarepositorywill bemade
availableto theusergroups.Thesecondmilestoneaddsthesearchengineandthene-
gotiationsupport.Finally, the integratedEC broker will be constructedandevaluated
within a major tradebank(which alsoservesasthe coordinatingpartnerin MEMO).
TheintegratedEC brokerwill beimplementedon thebasisof existing building blocks
suchasthemeta-datarepositoryandthesearchengine.
Themetadatarepositoryis basedontheConceptBasesystem[5]. ConceptBasehas
a highly flexible datamodelfor metadataandanexpressivedeductivequerylanguage.
It cancaptureand link information from heterogeneousdatasourcesat differentab-
stractionlevels.For example,ConceptBasecanrecordthevariousproductdescription
schemata swell astheir instances,theproductdata.
Thesearchengineis basedon anextensionof an initial prototypesystem[11] de-
velopedaroundsubjectgatewayswhichprovidesubjectrelatedterminologyandsearch
facilities.It is anticipatedthata subjectgateway will bedevelopedfor eachIV-Market
to includeproductdenitiionsand descriptionsaswell as a standardterminologyfor
interaction.
6 Summary
In this paperwe have describedarchitecturalrequirementsfor electroniccommerce
relying on core constructssuchas automatedworkflows, transactionsand electronic
12
contractsrequiredfor transactingparties.In particularwe describeda process-centric
environmentbasedonanextensibleobject-orientedframework (classlibraries,applica-
tion programminginterfaces,andsharedservices)onwhichECapplicationdevelopers
candevelop andassembleapplicationsfrom standardcomponentsor even specialize
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